CFS Brands Acquires Dr. John’s Labs, Provider of the Sani Station
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA, December 20, 2018 – CFS Brands announced today it has
completed the acquisition of Dr. John’s Labs, LLC, a Wyoming based, innovative food safety
company. Founded in 2014 by George Barlow, Dr. John’s Labs created the Sani Station, the only
patented system for quick cleaning and sanitizing foodservice utensils right at the point of use. Sani
Station will become part of the San Jamar product portfolio.
Trent Freiberg, President, and CEO of CFS Brands commented: “We are very excited to complete
our second acquisition under the newly created CFS Brands. The Sani Station aligns with our vision
to provide innovative, professional-grade solutions to our customers. It’s a perfect complement to San
Jamar’s brand identity: smart. safe. sanitary. The Sani Station further strengthens San Jamar’s
position as a leader in Food Safety. We look forward to working with George Barlow and his team to
accelerate the growth of Sani Station in our core markets.”
George Barlow affirmed: “From prep to plate, Sani Station is game-changing, food safety innovation
and a new baseline for foodservice best practices. CFS Brands is the perfect company as a global
industry leader to invest in innovations to give customers proactive tools against cross-contamination
risks at the point of service. We are delighted to become part of CFS Brands.”
For the immediate future, both customers and suppliers will continue to interact with Dr. John’s Labs
and San Jamar as they have in the past.
ABOUT CFS BRANDS
CFS Brands is the parent company of Carlisle FoodService Products, San Jamar, Dinex, Sparta
Brush, Marko and Snap Drape – all leading brand names in the foodservice, healthcare and janitorial
markets. The vision of CFS Brands is to build the strongest platform of leading brands for light
equipment and supplies to offer professional-grade product solutions to customers around the globe.
ABOUT DR. JOHN’S LABS
Dr. John’s Labs focuses on food safety innovations in meal preparation and utensil and equipment
cleaning, with an emphasis on best practices, water reduction and biodegradable solutions.
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